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Merchandise Piirchased on Credit Today. Tomorrow and Saturday Wilt Go on Yoiir November Account-Age- nis miners rauu..
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The (&

Our 35c

Values

I

Tomorrow the hi- - Third-Flo- or Shoe Store places on sale the season s first great bargain
for patent lt. gnmrotal calf and vici kid with

in standard $3.00 footwear women;
patent tips; lace, button and hlucher styles, Cuban or school heels; all sizes $9.1 9
and widths; bet $3.00 values, on sale for ons day only at this low price, pair

mm.

7

Men's 35c Hosiery 17c
$1.25 73c
Tomorrow in the lien's Furnishing Goods Department, 500

dozen fine quality cashmere Socks, in black, gray, natural
. .j olcr. hlnr-- with erav snlit sole; all 1 7

Sy.sizes; best 35c values, on sale at this low price, pair

Tomorrow, a great October sale of men's worsted ribbed
Underwear ; natural and silver color, shirts and drawers;
form-fittin- g underwear of superior quality; best $1.45 "7Qf
value; anticipate your "Winter needs; special, garment '

SlMen's Coat
$3.50 Values at $ 1 .89

Tomorrow, in tiie Men's Furnishing Goods Section, a very attractive bargain in men's

fine quality Jersey Wool Coat Sweaters; piain ana laucy coiuiu.g., .
$3.50 values; all sizes; your choice while they last at the low price of, each P

Watch Repairing by an expert watchmaker. Low prices. Engraving to your or-

der at special low prices. We are agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications.

1000 Oak
Tabourettes
S2.75 Vals. $1.69
Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of

1000 handsome new oak Tabourettes
at a special low price; quarter-sawe- d .

East oak finished in golden, wax or

Early English; Colonial designs; a

style and quality Tabourette sold at
furniture stores "for $2.75 CI gQ
each; your choice at only

Sale
$2.50 Vals. $1.19
Tomorrow, in the Leather Goods Sec-

tion, 500 women's Handbags, in genu-
ine seal and goat, leather lined and
overlapping frames, with coin purse to
match ; all the popular shades, in both
plain and broken bottom styles; best
$2.50 vaL, on sale at this fl 1 1Q
extremely low price, each P

Bags

$1 Vals. 47c
Tomorrow, in the Art Department,
Third Floor, 300 cretonne Laundry
Bags, in floral and conventional de-

signs; beautiful styles and col-- A 7
'
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$i Fancy Silks 89c
Tomorrow, a great sale of the celebrated "Kaysar" silk kind

double heels and sole; black, white, old pongee, gl
taupe champagne; all sizes; great value low
Tomorrow, the Store, yards of Fancy and effects;

old brown, green, Alice blue, designs; great gCJc
sortment; value, the exceptionally low price of, yard

If

low pr.

1

40c 1
"

Tomorrow, yards' of Flouncing, for
gowns, combination garments, exquisite
large variety; values in the up a a

purchase foom a importing enables clow theyou
yards of swiss, and cambric

1 9 inches wide; eyelet de-

signs for children's undermuslins, 1
values up 40c yard, low price, A

at 122C
Tomorrow, in Department, yards of chiffon Veiling,

in black, blue,' white, all styles grade ; I Oljr
i ii.- - i. i- - r.n- - iU A r cols verv lnw of. mi

in iu joiu( - j r ' - -

$ 1 69c
Tomorrow, in the Picture Store, Fourth Floor, beautiful carbonettes in lV2-in- ch

hardwood frames; copies of the old masters, religious subjects, landscapes, gQj.
values, at remarkably low see

Artistic Picture Framing to at the lowest prices. Fourth Floor.

Great Sale 2000 Pairs
Values $2.95 Pair

Tomorrow a very important
Portieres is bound attract a
great throng economical house
keepers handsome styles,
made figured doubled-face- d reps,
with fringe bottom Two-ton- e

green, brown,
green red,

green brown Oriental
binations bagdad stripe patterns,
also figured in shades

with tapestry borders
different designs styles to

choose from; 5-5.- 50

values at price,

Our
Onr new Wallpaper Department prepared to supply in

the designs ana aecoramms i. "
Department, Floor, in connection with draperies. department.

Luncheon PS

85c Pair
$1.00 Wide '25c Yard

tomorrow's Surprise, Glove Department offers 1000 wom-

en's Gloves at mode,

sizes, to at pmc,

in Neckwear yards wide 1V2 to 2V2

inches; black ana colors; values j.i"
on sale at low price the take advantage this sale

Silks Wool

Vqls.to$40at$16.45
Portland's Leading Store

tomorrow's 1030th Surprise
T-e- value in women's dresses

etamine. Bed- -

cloths, taffeta and mes- -

silks, crepe chine, wale

and mode, leather, cham- -

pagne, raisin,
navy black, white, green,

made with panel
the knees pattern pleat

flounce; yoke Irish crochet,
venise tucked net or allover of
Many length sleeves of material,
ana nnff edsrd with soutache braid

crochet button trimmed large pleas

ing assortment great
garment returned from the
market enables A C

to $40.00 y W4

"Kflysar"SilkHose$1.4

special Italian Hose, the
that rip or run; rose, AO

and special at this price, pair
in Silk 3000 in striped figured

tan, rose, garnet, best as- -

regular $1.00 on sale at the

Keg. $2.50 Embroidery
79c

Embroideries at 0c Yard
2000 27Tinch Swiss lin-

gerie etc.; designs in
lot to yard;very

special large house "70
us to offer your choice at this price, yard
Tomorrow, 5000 nainsook Edges

and Inserting to and work
women's and Q
to on sale at this yard

3000 Yards Fancy
Regular 50c Yard

the1 Veiling 3000 crepe and dotted
light red, green and brown; new and best

nrice vardvalues me iui up mc
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Tomorrow, the Jewelry Surprise

new beautiful novelties in the
settings for selection;

the lot choice remarkably of,

5.00 Umbrellas
Reg. 35c Fancy
Ribbons 1 7c Yd.
Tomorrow, in the Umbrella Section, a bargain

in women's high-grad- e. Umbrellas ; 25-inc- h; ..

Paragon frame; silk and silk and linen covering;

blaek, navy, red, green and brown; a great variety
of handles to best regular

on sale at this low price, P"v'y
Tomorrow, in the Ribbon Department, 10,000 yards

fancy Dresden warp print Ribbons; 3 to 4

wide; a wonderful variety patterns, color-tog- s

combinations; regular values up "1 7

Tomorrow,
suitable making Christmas

wont lnw

Sale Flannelette Dressing Sacques
Regular $1.75 Values 89c Each
The Second-Flo- or Apparel Department tomorrow's 1030th Friday

r.QCO;n so.inoc lare-- e small collar
wvuiku. iioujicichc

and tucks and belted at the waistline; fancy stripes, and Persian
brown, lavender, navy, black: ana wmie; vei, '.MjC

select from; values to sale the low price

300 Men's Suits
$25Vab. $16.85
The men's clothing store, third floor, offers
tomorrow's 1030th Friday Surprise
other great value in men's high-gra- de

Winter Suits Strictly all-wo- ol materials,
fancy cassimeres, etc.

Olives, modes, browns, fancy blues, etc. Reg- -

ular. stout and slim sizes Ready-to-we- ar

of the finest The best product of
of the leading manufacturers in the country

Suits are desirable for either business or
dress Suits would quick sale at
$25.00 each-Y- our choice Fri-- S O C
day only at very 1
See big Fifth-stre- et window display Great val

in Overcoats and Raincoats All

ease You--?t-h Fl
1000 Fountain Pens $5 Val. $1.39

Tomorrow, greatest sale of high-grad- e and guaranteed Fountain Pens; a

special lot of made our special order by the largest and best manufacturer in
the country; 14-car- at gold pens, points to suit everyone; sterling silver, filagree
and gold mountings; immense variety; usually sold at each; OQ
your while they last at the extremely of take advantage V
Economical buyers will buy them for Christmas gifts. See our window display

of these handsome and articles. Mail promptly and carefully filled.

200 Fine Trimmed Hats
Women's and Misses' Wear $20 Vals.

For $9.95
Tomorrow in the Millinery section,
second floor, another great
Surprise Sale of high-grad- e

and tailored for women and
misses All newest shapes and ef-

fects trimmed in wings, fancy
and ostrich plumes The latest

colorings and combinations A
large showing to choose Styles
to please every individual fancy-Val- ues

up to Q Q EC

on sale at, each. 7 Zr J
$2.50 Women's Underwear at $119 Each
Tomorrow, a timely offering of women's knit Underwear in wool mixed, fleece lined
and heavy ribbed cotton; vests, pants, tights and suits; white, gray and cream;
all new high-grad- e underwear, finely made and finished; perfect fitting; all sizes;
an advantageous purchase from a large Eastern mill enables us to offer (fl 1ft
values ranging from $1.50 to $2.50 a garment at this remarkably low P
See Fifth-stre- et window display of these splendid garments. Look to your needs.

a oiiar rms
Values 89c

in Department, main floor, new annex, a Great Friday Sale

of 3000 Belt and Collar Pins; pendant effects; all latest
effects, and to match; an immense assortment your valuesOQ
in up to $3.00 each; your at he low pnce each

great
best

all

choose from; d0 ?Q
$5.00 vals., each

of and
inches of

and to

price

$2.69

JJU IUC J .1 J 1 1 j uu v " 1 r

Reg. 25c Handkerchiefs 14c
1000 dozen women's Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped and hemstitched; beau-

tiful patterns; for fancy articles, as as regular 1 A
i i i nr. all vnrt of ffio nrirft nf pn
Dest regular ok vmuca, uuj j """" - t ,
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Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of the
famous Phoenix Mufflers for women,
men, misses and children; best in
style, make and fit; color assortment
includes white, blue, black, navy,
green, gray, cream, pink, garnet, etc.,
in all sizes. Great value atOQ-t- he

very low price of, each''
Mail orders promptly, carefully filled.

idsement
argains

For tomorrow's Surprise Sale, 1000
No. 80 steel gray granite Tea Kettles;
best grade; regular $1 value; buy all
you want of thern, at the re-Q-

markably low price of, eachOVU
1000 Royal steel gray granite lipped
Preserving Kettles; size; won-

der value at the extremely low
price of, each take advantage

Great annual October sale of Cut
Glass, Silverware and Carving Seta
now in progress. Best values you ever
shared in. See the big assortment.

$i .75-$- 2 Dressed Dolls 98c
Tomorrow, in the Toy Department, Fourth Floor, a marvelous offering of 1000 Dressed
Dolls, 18 and h; all jointed body, dressed in pretty lawn dresses; lace and silk
trimmed; bonnet trimmed in lace and fancy feathers ; both blonds and brunettes; good
regular $1.75 and $2.00 values, on sale at the remarkably low price of, each Qgc

take advantage of this rare opportunity and anticipate your Christmas wants

3000LadSes' Shirtwaists
$2.00 Values 98c Ea
The second-floo- r waist store offers for tomorrow's
1030th Friday Surprise another great special lot
of Cotton Shirtwaists at a low price Tailored
styles with laundered cuffs and collar Madras,
percales, linens, Indian head linen, made with side
pleats and large buttons, solid front of V and 34

inch tucks, embroidered box pleats and other man-jiis- h

models White, white and black, pin stripes
and wide stripes - Blue, gray and lavender - Q O

All sizes Values up to $2.00 each, at Ow
See our big Fifth -- street window display today

Creamery Butter 75cSc.
Tomorrow, in the Basement Grocery Store, our great weekly offering of 5000 squares
of standard Creamery Butter at a price far below the market value; full 2-l- b. "TC
squares; buy all you want of this splendid butter at this special low price, square

No telephone orders filled. No delivery except with other goods. Take advantage.


